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I. IfIInrIIr Brlok Wor..
.........In th. umber 01 brIok.
....
-
....11 obloln Ih. nomber 0' .oper
IIiII&I 'oel ••d ID. I f 1
IhI. b1 71 lor
II foIlr I••b ...alll b1 Hor •• ID••oh
InIII b1 U lor • Ib t..n Inoh
.
1:.:4 bJ 8S 10 • •...ole.o Inoh L
1U 6110.... I. Ih oker th.o H••nleo.
"oh.., ed� ..... b lok. 10 0'..,. .d
.'4Wona fonr Inabell
1'111000 hood .d b loki Ilild 10 lb.
b.ld••od onilid....U. I. oo••ldered
• aood d., ....or� '0 • hrlokl._1er and
:JIll b.lper .nd 19 1.,lbl. bnlDber 0'
lI1'Iok w roqv � .lJoollhr...fourlho
01 • b. 01 of 1m. and oiShi or bin.
IIn.h•• of •••d 10 m.h !.he mort..





- .- _'. 'if
l. :� '.r1�� '-�_
• -� <po81XTEElf PA88ElflEB8 011 Wli
LlOU LOSE milK LIVES,
lUI BUUAN 18 ARROOANJ
TBlPOaTlIIA..SPKIfOIr!aUOS
TERIIIS.lIF Aft.INICI
VERY INDEPENDENT' IN AWTUDE
AD_RaUon .fTb.... .,)h....ded d..
Ala �d.mD ,utTe.. .D Po ..
I Wl OD Look. IHIrlo...
Bnnd., .4.lae. Imm Oon.lonllnopl.
• .Ie Ib.1 th. po to b.. op odolllolol
1,10 lb. nole 01 fhe po"oro and d.
e inel to agree to ao fU'miltice DOt 1
th. fo 10wl.S oond Ion. oro ....pled
The IDDe28 ion of Thal.a '1 an in
d.mn 1101 £10 000 000 (Tnrk .h) and
th••hoUlion 01 tho ooplln .1 on.
Tho porle p o�. th.1 plonlpole.
lIori•• 01 lb. po...... mael .1 Ph....I..
10 dl...... '\h. term. 0' pooae .nd do-
BAJARD BANqUETED
Term. Prepaltero••
A ••ble d .paleh 1'10m London ••,,
'lIbe preposte OUI term. prorled bythe porte must be regard8( 118 the
natural and U8 a �etbod 01 barg&. n
Ins Tb01 wonld not b••• Ion••n I
loroo a oonUnnanee 01 Iho figbl ng
With th. I. lur. 01 Ibo Groot d..h In
Epirwo tho.. I. no ob••ae 10 mak••
Inriller .land nn ... ., TborlllOP1 ..
AI Domoko. lb. G ••k Irnopo IIlnol
be Inl'eribg.e It e 1 from tlia heav7
ra nl I' they ha e no tente q'he
(captu e and eVRCoat on of the town is
only A question 01.. lew dar. The
Tarlr.. han been I88Il at lila paues
eut ADd welt of Domoko. ao..d Gen
era! 8molenski bas w.rned the 0 own
Flacle 10 .'pool an allfl<!k
Th....ookD"". 01 tho Gr••t _lion
10 In th. grool onlen! 01 th. Un. Th.
0."" 01 th, rol...11n Ifplrqo ...... 10
oIIIllurtho.. d.morall.. th. Iroop. In
Thoooal, Th. term. on ...hloh __
,,01 finall, bedee ..od Ih. sonoral oald
will be .ollied b1 E=_oontoronce.
FllUlCIAL TlOUDLI IW BATAlIA
TIarM nr.w.ed aad Tid...... otk." ...
......d
A Iteam lauuch in which we e ell
teen perSOD. leekiDg .. l' BW of tbe
ded oollon cer.mon ...1 Ph ad.lpblo
bec..me unmanageable and WAIl ."apt
Ho...1"'d.;;;1ui It.
In Ih. bon.. Hr Bill, 01 Dlinolo
..ked lor th. Immodlolo oonlla.raIlon
01 • b II 10 approprialo PO 000 I.. Ih•
•1 BI 01 d••11 nle Amorloan. In Cab..
bol 11 D.U., 01 T.... ooId !.hel h.
man object, ODie•• an amencJm.eat em
bodylns 8.n.lor Morson. ....JillIoo
10 rooogo lion 01 th. wnrs.nll J>o
added
11. DlnS., objoolod 10 Ih. amend
10.01, wber.upon Hr Bailo;y objoolocl
10 lbe b I and th. Onban qnOltio......
• d.lracked
Tbo d.m II.1 tho bonae ba..
lormed • plan b,Ioh m.1' 10... th.
hon•• 10 a .014 on th. qnOllion 01
..ogols .S th. boU.....no;y 01 th.
OabanB
Tho r.pnbUoo. load... H1 IhU th.
p uldenL I meliUS'S preHo" • busl
n••• qn••tlo. wh ob th., do 001 oh
10 oomp 10010 ...Ith lb. qn••lIon 01 roo
o�b�°M:orson Onb.n ...ofnllo. .....
tak.n np nib. HD.1e .1 II 0 olook
The echo from n dead I a 11 a 1
vertisement 19 heard nt 10 grent
distauce A sensonnblo wor 1
spokeu III t\ live newspaper goes
farther and carrlOK more we ght
ATI ANTA I. getting a reputntio»
for hor Indy thieves III pol te
accietj termed kleptomnuiaos
It. hke we said severnl weeks
ogo-Atlanta I. grOl\lng too fa.t
TAE aueiont Egyptinus "oro
'1OIentlY,oppo.od to re 1 hnir 81
d
once n JCRf burned 1\ malden
of
thl. de.crlptlOn III tho I 01'0 of
extermmo.tma or leBsQ ling "I n t
they con.ldered a curo
CHICAOO deteotlves nro hnntllig
for a young Indy tu whom a large
fortnue ha. beeu left Might a.
\\Oil give It up "0 I unten for
the .ame kn ,I of a g rl 0 ce but
after we found her .ho 10Jccted u.
A BO.TON man advol t"od for a
boardlllg hOIl.o "hole thore I ould
be no bICycle talk nt tl e table
durlOg meal. and It turued out
thot there wo. ouly on. such place
ID tho cIty-tho deaf oud dumb
lU.lltute
Heee'" an ncCOmpnll1U1onts of n
b lemCSS l n to\\Il hn\c uo terrors
for h m "th a cr b full of coru
and 8 SUI kehou.e filled wllh meat
he cau f81thfulh observe lhe blbh
cal nJllUotion nnd gl\. uo thought
for the morro" And sDother
till g tQ be conSidered .. lhe many
11\ e. that are venrl} rUlDed 10 the
large pl.ces To u lIfe has It,
pn DS ns \ ell ns ts pleasures nud
DOUY IS the lila 1 tI at cursed
the
dny I e left the flre. de of lIS
cOlintry home HIS bo}. fre.h
from tl e qll et of tho I' nes aro
not .trong enough to IlIth.taud
tl e many temptatIOns that beset
tI om n their ne surroundings
and the r firet drlllk IS .peedIly
folio ,ed by the bnr al of a druuk
ord Take tho u emplo}ed IllOO
III nD} to � D aud tle lUmber 18
conatantly IIlcreaslllg what must
be their thonghts "hen they dally
seek "ork nnd find noue-cnu nn}
pUDlshmont be "orso thon tho r
mentnl .uffer ug I What mu.t bo
tho agony n mOll sutTers \\ hoso
olllldrrn cry for bread aud he h.s
Ilone to give thorn! ThiS IS not
all unusual thing m the larger
cltle. but hove you ever I e.rd of
sueh a state of affairs nmoog the
farmera hVlng 10 our annUl south?
Why then WIll men abaudon a cer
tamty lU the country for the
oaprIces of • CIt) hf.
If Oongre•• oould bc persuadod
to give the farmer one tenth of tl e
attcntlOu It devote. to "ull
Street Bud c rporatlOn.
stand 0. better chonce for restor
IIlg tl e pro.perIty the republIol
part) promISed the coultry la.t
electlOll
OOIORADO I. koeplDg 'I' wltl
Nevada Lnst WII ter tho latter
legalIzed prIZe flghtn � 81 d I ow
Oolo ...do has legalIzed murder to
the oxtent of abollslllug capital
plIDl.hment What are thoy oom
oxpre•• lon
lUg to Ollt thero?
rcccut meeting of the .ablUet
COlli cil she 11 terrupted the pro
SA' A-"AH IS dOlUg herself 1'101 d ceed I g. h) IDform 19
bl e a.sem
tlllS week "Ith her anuual May bled lllumters that .ho 110.
no
week fe.�lvltles B g crowds are longer a child aud
cOllld 1I0t 1111
there from all ovor the State aud derstand tl OIr neglect'lU allo" IIlg
Ma} or Meldrim IS probably 10.lUg the stamp. to
remaID uualtercd
no opportuDlty to forgo hllll�elf The Dutoh stamps
Will III couse
to the frollt a. oue of the guber queuce he chnllged a••oon
a. po.
nntur..1 P088lblhties Sible QUite dlffereut
from the
AmQrlCn.n y�ung lady "ho roaunta
IT \\OB generous nnd commend nny mtullntlOn that she IS grO\\ lllg
able IU eongre.s to approprInte IU YOllrs I
fIiO 000 for the aid of BufferlDg
_
AmerlcllnslUOubn If they call t THE Ne, York T Ole. gets
It
get protectIOn from thmr natne dOlm right
IU the followlllg
country tbe)'at lea.t dosorve to There
wa. no need of a tariff 11Ill
be O..,.ted to .taud under the Tho Republican.
now tard Iy
hord.h,pI Impo.ed by the SpnUl,h IIdmlt U"o by tllOir propositIon
to
government fatSD by
lllternol taxes on amouut
even larger thnu tho current de
\\" L MYERO fielt fl". they .honld hove dOlle
lanta murderer hn. heen agalll III the fir.t place Ther hn,e
apl,rehended tor the forty elevonth dl.turbed the bU.lIle.. of the
time Oongreo. ollght to pa •• a country aud checked retllrulllg
law mo.kmg It 1\ crlmlUal offense prospent..} fur no publIc reaaOD
to arre.t any more WIll M}ers on bllt .,mpl} ot tl 0 demnud of the
811SPIClOU Thesll reports come fo\ored pn\ote lUdu�tr1C9 upon
from every .tllte lU the lIuton whloh thoy uro aoou.tomed to roly
tIl It I. gettlOg monotonous for campa gu fUllds The I".tory
of tho Dlllgley bill to dnte I. a
I IStor} of 1'repantlOn for a gro.t
party dlSlI.ter
IT IS a"uollueed tl ot Air Br)"1
, II Inke 0 trip to Me"co 0 d
Europe tIll. f.ll to stndy tho • I
\er qucshou Mr BIl \ 1 ft 0 0
mlcs 00 lid \\ Ish for notl I g more
th \ I thnt he shollld go to F Ilrope
for the overage froe !Iherlte hns 1\
IIbornl hutred for an} U"ug Eng".1
aud If Mr Bryan don t look out
thoy .. ,ll go hack on 111m when he
cnmes hack Bryan I. r ght
though III I"s offorts tu compurc
tho con,htlOll of MeXICO "Ith U 0
gold stalldard conntr e. of Europo
and he cau be dcpe�ded UpOIl to




It 18 suid tl e Fort Logan cavalry will
800D hi'! forn sbed with a Dovel variety of
n II t.ary duty by tbe Secretary of tbe In
Wr or tbat 01 guardl.g tbo berd of bof
fulo about forty In Dumber whlcb estlte
n L08t Park Col The pot-buatel'll bave
been sbootingtheee rareanlmall at every
oPlortunity and it will take IOhie very
ure1ul guardia, lOW to prevent the but
falo from becomlng an utlnct lpecles.
am prepared tu do your work 10
tbl. hne
I respectfully a.k the patronage













THE TOWN AND COUNTY,
Wbat Ou, R,porter. S'" aea. IUId
Tblall:..A Llttlo of Iver7lbiDI
lia.rled.
so usIsts Nature In lhe change taldllg
piKe that the Expectant Mother IS
enabled to look forward without dread
to the hour when sbe experlenus tbe
10), of Motllerflood.. II
Insures safely
° both Mother and ChIld. and she is
found stronger after than before con
finement-in short, II "makes Chltd
blrtb eay." a 10 many bave said
DoII't be penuaded Usc nolbing but
"Mother's Friend"
PIPE PACKfNG 011
I lanufacturc tho DaJls Sca Island Cot·
ton Gln--tho Bost Gin In thc Market
Don t buy unW you hays elamlned it I
W, D. DAVIS,Jlgr.,
STATESBORO OA
T'o Mnlh g flees of MIlM",
II n
S, nrpe BI I J A I crrltt were Been
In the
H 11 u be of Ilr g 118t SundRY alternocn
Co e 08" q .. oung gantleme I and
etor
long enough for us to Il8t 8 peep
ot you
AIr 0 L Ioflk.n ,1.lted Drag I.ot Sun
, nlternoon nccompanled b! leflae
ZI,L..
lIr WI oJo,y Leo wa. a pl_ut vloltor
nt Oro&, Jut week ....
----
Dr J D Patttreon pa8IIIJd throup
'1",�fI�==:-�� =-:.-Jft
Brag Inlt Tueecia! 00 route to Roeky
ro:r.=:.w:t\:.-:..."'>.'In� OE(\n01���:L::�:u���PORT
ford =-':.:=rep--=L':o.'1::.&.:rIt �oc"8r���::' I!,.m:f�l:,�:::rorof leremlah
Crops are 10oklOI( nil In thl....Uon -!'r.- i5!$...........,E-
Bell b.vlugIDd•• lormappllodtotb,.ndor
atp.-..t __
T• ..::..., N � - I ed I raI
'f I tit F
........... ._,. ,.....
- '.p"art .ur••••p,p. moeo"utht•u ,·uppporatMt to·usd lOot
., r \\ A \\ u tera I 00 a v, too.... hi MADrlILD IIHULATOII 00 ..TUIn'.....
h j
est Cit..v tl ,."eek accompanied by hi'
..u" ey. .'U!!!!!!: �ro�;:�:Jml:��tr::�beOf.t!�m!fbD�I�
son RaDdolpl We wlab them a plea.
&11 tl 0 deceued hatband of IIftId Jeremiah
Rot trip
_. BRANNEN&MOORE :t!��'!ada�!:"!�;hh:��b!�neat��D�pof�r
l,fr "alter tvonl rlalted Bre« laat
, I'Otloel!tereb1livllnlbataaidretumwlllbe
Friday
STA!JlE8BORO OA l:I���!�·I: 1r.:,�D:.':t�!7':'::u: I!h:b::: G.
8 lOBNSTOH
_
Brog Acade lY under tho control o.
We make 5-,Nr loana on farmlooda at to th.cootrary TCbl·sIlU·,1• .,3d. I08r97dluu_. Attomsy-at-Law,
Miss MnrlO Hol l'@ 1& progn!IJIlng raI)"
the lo"eet rate.. AI80 writeinluranceon
OJ
Idly M .. Hnln esl.onoxcoUenttoacbar �:::,r:..�'1!';;: �1:'r.'��I;!::.!t�
FOR �EAV� TO SELL LANDS
Sr......BODO.O..
Mn 1 hill pe entertained quito a crowd IG������-I�:���:!��Ty GEO
w WILIJ�
Rt her hen e lost Saturday nlgbt at a
Tn
John C Mock admlolltrator eetate of IlU' �L
R ng Tho young ladlee in
attendance K DAVIS V'CUTlTt" SHOP J M Proctor ba.lng
I. doe form applied orney
a.,.,. aw,
were M 88('8 Ev" nod Alarie H }Imea uta
DlA Wl1J!1 for lanve to.n IODdl betonR1ug to tbe estate
STATESBono 0.
Opl elln and Irene Beaeley �[ol1le and
h!:�\do�'Ue:e:t :'"o�dl!:;�n8fJ��c:!�tn
will .... Solicitor Bulloch Count7 Court
�nl1io 1I0aelv Suste and Beel\le Hagin ill the 11a� to pt your
TII. lIay 3rd tgOJ MAnTIN Ordinary GEOROE
REESE 1_
Mr II' H Lee visited Draglnst "..k Dolt.... Engln.. 010. Turpentlue SUits
We regret vcry much to report 1fra eto ovorbauled and In fact oV(lrythlng GEOI�gl��:!��ooa:g!�:�WI88JOS B!?;::'!��
U C Moore on the I ck Ult. We hope
\l ern", R E..andD A Brannen eJ:ecQlore
sho .. 111 soon be well ogaln
In thl\ way of macbinery repail'('d and put 01 the will 01 JOlbuB Brannen late or IIU)
Preecrlptlon8 carefuU;r compouD.ded
Mra Goorgo Lee vhllted her dftugbter
in flnt-cl1l18 ordor I alBo keep on hond c:��!rr �ilit:�Ur;��:!d��t:� ��u�
=============�
Mr.3 0 ] Lee lost Tuesday She "u
cord thntt.beyl &TIIJuli.vadmlnllterodJollbua
nCt!ompanied bJ her daughter Mill
ALL KINDS OF ENGINE ::1'f!�r.�nc�::::U� tt���I��r:�o�':ljtO� ��
M�;�Ch 8UCCCU to the TUlU and ita FI'M'INGS GAS AND STEAM r��Wt�:�'
��idn�O�b�3�oh:::Ji���dihelr
OJ:ooutol'f!l P !lnd race e lettel'f! 01
d Ii
lU lIIioo on the fll"llt Monday In Jut" 11107
Tbla AprilOtb 18U7
o 8 MAnTIN Ordloory
Prontable ParmfDI
A we1l monnged amall farm wl1l pay a
long wny hotter than an til managed
large farm ond t}je 800Der tbla fact
/I rreflJlQiled by tbe fanning community
th. better A bundred ..... of land cuI
tlvoted in a proper manoeraad kept in a
b gb Itate of fertilization "ill return a
gr�ter net P5Oflt. per aOQum than twice
or tbrlce tbe ..... tbat 10 .o"'ad In the
per(uctory manner In which mOlt targe
--
_
farms arc maaaged for It mUlt be re-
membered that It ie not the number of
DCres that arc cropped bot the yield,
obtained tbat make farming profttable
Tbc email farm tbat 10 kept In a bfgb
state of cultlvotion every acre belDI
ut I zed and turned to tbe beat account
IS ct>rtaio to � leM a good profit on both
lal or ond eOIIt.ul The owner o. a Imatl
f r" 11 he fa 'ont' of the thriftv 80ft will
not conftne his attention to gro"lng one
crop olone He will tum to profitable
nccount numeroua minor 80Urcel o. io­
co ne whlcb tho large o"nor BO afton
eglcctIJ 81!1 not being worth tfonbUng
about and In this way a good IIvlDg and
o Buug bauk account reault.
I AUEBE YET.
F. c.,G�'s_
H.vlDg bought 0111 Mr Jamro
=AI(II
ga I .tuck of Sboo makIng tool. I AmerlGan Beauties
Gnnsmltb, Blcyclo aod 80wlol 'aobloo
IUd
IT. a matter of gratlficntlon to
tbo wholo Cl\ Illzod lIorld that
terms lUll< 0 beeu arranged Cor a
settloment of the Turko Groeclan
dlnerences The Turks .eomod to
bo havlUg tIling. tho r own wn)
FEATHERBOIE CORSET CO�
and \\ ere butchermg the Greeks
801.& M�A�U"'PI.
right and loft..
I J�iai!lli.R•••II".!I 'B.........OD•• Iit.I._UN.
"Notblng else like it:':
The most refreshlng and
pIcuant Soap for the Skin.
lI"nlo. tI.btl ., .....
..hr... t...1 poInt ....
p m 8.tnnl.'., 0111 '"
�':::::';'I�c;�:�.';!f:r:--
Peno...ontempl.tlar .1 .
•••••r pl.u.n VI, Ie , ....
"0.14 1.",Ur.te ••• .. tile
.....t......!rer.4 ,I T ...
SIAI..er U... Th. r.te. ,..en1l" an
....14.nlal' ........ 'r WI -te,
.a4. Sa "4ltto. ,. WI,'_""
••,••I••pfar .ar tan,... .. .-:
p.....r meab •• roltt. .,
W. tab pl.uln f ..
... tra"U.r ,.bU. tit. _te""""
t., .....1" Tf. c..lra! .r IJItrda
I&U"., to 'Ita III
.I'r'.' lte n .r Oeou .....
.laJ, eo.P", .. I." lonL�'
p.f•••• Bootoa....... __
... Ill tIa. Ie 1aIu.-
ft tort .r "'Ir!I..uq=II I..� fter I......11' ...
orlUeI.",.
lea .,r.J ...... eIIetJIe ......,
•••1, ••r..t.. •.• ,..IHIHI, 1'Ir1I'
I.... .tater..... •...ra ..aI'-1
"""re••all .. a11 tit. I.KUJ ul
...r.rIa.t ••".ra ••tel.!WI •
......laJ,...rIf.r '''I'J .,portuo
ftr rer not, r.er••U•• er ,1_
Flnwl tl.�.te t ...
INrt••• D1,
n. tabl•• art ....U tit aD De
••U_I•••r Iuten InIlMn
.......tI.
ror lat....U•••• to r.teo .........
I...••too.t .t••••n ... til' ....
ro••naUo••• appl, .. n•.,..' tIel.1
oro.' ot "f. ".P••f, or to
I. C IUlLI,1loII Pu.....t}.........
It !uta twice .. Ionr as others.
A trial wlU Cot "ac. ,oa or It. If
It
mutt. ww. pi.... the lIII_t ruU410 ...
CHARLEH. MILLER,
...,. of I'IIBIICI! MIU.ED
TOILUT




A general examination for I cen80 to
teach In tho common IObooli will be held
:�d���br�i�ul�:� o�u:!rookma s;:.t-
�i!fon�r by order of
ltate school COlD




Stat..boro o. Jan 18tb 1807
SHAPES. To my
Frieuda Bad Patrona
1 hBVO my new sbop comlleted oDd
tborougblyequlpp<d ,IUt a 80...t of
tools and material for repalrl.g OUDS
P stole Sowing Yacbh CI D cycle! otc
lIu� b��I!��: �c:: ��Y� ItnrfBld�n� if :ih
guarantee eati8faction
rou 11111 d mo 01 t:\outh Mol Stroot
in Statfl8boro If you c 1n t Hod me I rn
you come to town 8.ek n y
of tho mor





We take pleaaure in announceinl to
I uhllo that we o.re DOW
manufacturil t!
tbo fluetlt Urick ever plllOOd on the mor
k.tln tbls part of Oeorgla at pri..... tbat
del', oomlJOtitloD Wheni D nNd of any
��d�:"::� :U£��OD· furnJsh lOUFUey AID
PUll. R�ky Ford Brick CompanYI
ROCKY FORD, GA.




ut from Dover Tillllday alter Tho
TlUE. bal heard It repurted
noqD 'hat the wood In tbe tonder
tb.t Dr McLean .nd a friend spent
oaught fire No damage "al done a
whole day ft.bwg 111 tbe Atwood
Don t give any credit to hear
mill pond tbll week and before re
lay. consult N R Lee
aud you turning home had to buy a mess
oan .nd WIll always him up to of ft.h from .omo darkles who
had
dale In cotten bnllne.. I fished for ouly an bonr or two
Mr B E Tnrner has b..n con The fnend was tbe TIME. man
fiued tu h.. bett for leveral days bnt we proml.ed not tu gIve Ihem
.Ith a lever. altack of rheuma away
ti.m. but I. somewbat Improved at One of tbe recent trad.. of
pre.ent whIch the pubhc are just now get
Crookery DlOO hne cheap Oome tlOg on tu the partloular. wal Ibe
aDd bny Frankhn'" 00 pnrcha.e of the SmIth hvery .ta
Sprtog chIckens bave beglln tu ble by Me.sr. Ohamberl '" o.&on
come In from tbe country 10 good It turns out Ihat Mr Hamson
ly nnmber. and are commandlOg OllIff IS ths head partner 10
the CouDly
Court Today
prtcel almolt out of
reaoh of tho concern and tbe bUBlOel1 WIll be Judge
Brannen beld ao extra ,Vullnl!ese
PlnnaH
De••paper man conducted under the firm
name of .es.lon of the county
court tuday Roses 0, namental Shrubs
I w.nl to call y,or attenbon tu H Olhff '" 00
there belDg a couple of ca�os up
my atock of Pant.
and NeglIgee TradIng bal been gOlOg on
for -dl.posltlon 009 was a case
Shlr", � call. IUlt anv one and L.
t M H. II W !jl 11
.111 ..II you almolt at YODr own
hVeIY'lW1t11id ilIe flUt week. two agalnl
a r ,
all e �
prloo if G BLITOH qUIte
Important Iran.actlOns 10
cbarsed wltb larceny from the
Improvementa oonti�ue arouud
the tuwn belOg re�orted One WI.
house He pl••d gUIlty and wa.
North MalO Itreet. the old '!lIMES
the Bale of the Jonel bvery ltabls
lentenced tu twelve month. In tho
bUlldlOi and the Robison hou.e
tu Dr " B Keonedy and Mr John
ohalllgang or to pay a fino of $125
FranklIn of Excelilor and the
He wllIltkely pay tbe flue
I>olb now belOg 1U tbe hands of the th b d I I f b
The otber ca.o was a�alO.t a
carpenter. for Improvement
a er wal t e IS.O nl un 0 t e b d W II M
oapartnershlp of New.ome &: De
negro oy name I IOcy
DOD t dcubt It. N fR �eed��1 Loacb Mr DeLoach wlIbdrawlng cbarged
wltb carryIDg conceal.d
have ample mean. or an g weaponl He
wa. found gUIlty
cottun,l>oth upland and Soa Island d te d t
th
I
aD aeD Doe 0 SIX mOll 8
10
Me.... H Ollttf '" 00 the IV
To -y ChrlltiaD 'rlends the chalDgang or tu pay a fine of
er),men. have been maklDg
brtok. who feel an Intere.t In my welfare '40
bum tb.. week Tbey are bauhng I de...e tu ltata tbat I am not
now The oa.e agalOst Mr Wandell IS
them fcr tbe new Olhff '>Iook and nor bave I been recently engaged an uuulual one
He I. a .tranger
keep leveral wagool BtlrrlOg 10 the defenBe
of any hquor oa.e 10 thll conntry pre.umably belllg
Wby bllY IOlertor ltuck powder. no. peodlOg
10 tbe courta of tb.1 from tbe wesl He II a man of
.hen you oan get tbe Internatlon. or any otberconnty
I am IOdnced educallOn and carrlC. excellent
.1 Stook and Ponltry Food at La tu make thll ltatement hoplOg It d h b
nI8r'., for loss Dloney tban the
reoommen atlon. .1 to I. c ar
other COlli
Will s.tlsfaotortly meet any cbarge noter He wa. charged With steal
In thll lillie wIII.be found aD
of IOconsl.tency that !nay he 109 $30 10 ca.h from the honse of
advertllement of tbe Pomona HIli
hrougbt agalOst me Mr J W Oone at Arcoln
and Ihe
Nur18rte., of Pomona N 0 If
H G EVERITT .vldence at the commitment trial
==========================1
YOll contemplate tbe settlOg
of an
Sla\erboro May 20 1897 I. laid to have been conolnllve
orcbard. It "Ill be to your IOtere.t
tbougb he deDled bIB gllllt Before
� 'l'rtt.e tbem
.r. Su... leturD.d. the cCllrt tuday It w.. explalllod
til Mllhn&ry Good. ladle.' Hata
l\(r S S S..ler returned from tbat he plead guIlty ollly tu
.borten
etc .e are certalOly leadlllg We
SavBnnab lalt Salurday '!lld Mon tbe mattor,'1Ind bocau.e be
could
polltlvely ..li at from U to �11lO d"y lurued
hlmseff over tu Sbertff not prove bll mnoceuce He bas
u good hata al othera ..li for f2 Donald.on Ie anlwer tbe cbarge
of WIth blm a horae and boggy and a
Remember thll J G BLITCH lelhng hquor WithOUt a heenle gol:1 watch
and ba. tbe appenr
The ba.. b�1J boy. are promlBlng for wblob there are three true bill. ance
of being thrtfty He I. seli
to Klve Altlieo team a gooe! drub aKalOlt hIm Mr Saller
wal un 109 a medlcme of hIS
own manu
bIDI tumorrow at Fleldl park der three bondl tu anlwer at
tbe factllre. havlug hll headqunrters
There are not many bale bali en la.t term of oourt but .al
absent In Savannah where h. ha. frtonds
tbu.la.18 III State.boro but tboBe wben hIS cale wal calie,1 and
IlDce who be clalml WI)) help 111m
out
.ho take lUteresl In the game hope tben has been evadlOg tb. officer.
of hiS trollble Shertff Donold
Ib b b d I k
SOil C.rrIed him down tu the CIty
e om. oyl goo
..
uo He very properly deCIded It would th,. aftarnoon to give him ar. 01'
It .eems to us ttiat It I. about ba better to
como 111' and .tand p,.tnUlty tu raise tho ca.h to pay
tlmo lome ent.�prt.lIlg cItIzen tu trial benoe bls
actIOn lD .",render hi. fius
alve a regular old lime fish fry mg hImself tu
Ihe Shertff MondllY
We bave a large achelllg cavity III He found no troubl.
10 glvmg
onr anatumy Ihat nothlDg leems good hond for
bls appearanoe at
to lalllfy eKcept fned fl.h tho oellt term
of court
Lad,el' Sh..t Wallts from -to tu
50 cento J W Frankhn 4: 00
b."oflODadupforbDlfn_on North JoIafD Stroot
.itoPo.,aBU_tlter ......
_..... to _YO the people to .81thfq
fa tbofru_
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Dyes, .. Fancy and Toilet Artfcl
-lit fact, .....ytblq noaaf\r kept In "
InHfuo ......"....
AU ,""rtptlOD' O",f'lIII7 OO.poaaCl4l1r
...........
+\fQster + \fQ$t�r.+
Many a man of moderate meaDi b.
tbu nr. literally worried oot of bfm try
i H'to dJ"088 within hi, meAnl and at the
Ban e timo look dCt1!nt
Here's Your Chanco w. keep
a complete lint 01 ......
boy.' nlll on lIaDd all '" tIaie.
and enmlD' beten maklq �
pDrcb_ Tb.. aooc1t an a ......
IDeD' from th. fulo". oltIN.
OAN'T HELP MENTIONING
001 f&llo, dNII .blrtl III
comblDatioD OfCOIOrl&'-.nd "DuiDe artllil will �f..., for JClDr "... I
to Gmll' 'DIllllbiDplll iitooIr �
To nSl!lst just lucb penonl 01 well u
to mt.roduce our work we han knopked
tl 0 bottom ont 01 prl..,.. of Tailor Made
Clothing aud unlit Augu.t lit wtlt sf,e
you
Tailor Made PaDtI ,8 00
Tailor Made SUItI ,14 00
All cf tb. beet qaallty of guode
We nlso hnvo expert DI'OM Mu.. who
doUgbt In tooklng ar.... thelao!1 patroDi
THE STATESBORO TAILORING CO.,




lIM lIlg Just added a Boltlllg Maehfne..to-myBht!Jgllf
Mill, I (}eslI e to state that there can
hereafter be no falllt
found With my shingles. They wlll be all gauged to
standard wl!ltIl8, nml WIll be as good as anybOlfy's and at
the, Cl y lowest pOSSible prlCes
I am also plel)ared to fnrlllsb all kinds of
DRESSED LUMBER, MOULDINGS, BRACK




8S 10" as tho lowest PatlolllZo
Home Iudustry, and




State>lboro GaHotloe to Plonfekers
The grande.t p,eolo of tho seo
sou WIll be glveo at tho E Intford
brIdg. on Saturdav Juno 19th
There Will be a ,trlllg band for
danCing aud rafle.hmenls of .11
klOdl Will bo .erved Everybody




\\ e 1110 hOI e to tell tIle truth and
wish to 8ay:
We lovo to .011 first cln.s good•
Wo love to .ell to good people
Wc love tu sell to honost peoplo
\\ 0 love to save our custom018 mOl ey
We love tu trent everybody alIke
'Ve love to look out for our
cllstomers mterest
We lovo to look out for our own
IDter••t
We love to .ell for cash
ny SO doing we keep 80ll1e people
from lettIIDI
otllel s' bad bUls.
We nre gOlllg to keep everythIDg In firat-ol... lIrdeJ'
, I a Oeoor.1 Merchljndl8e buslOe8s, "lid love to
arollnd "hOll In towh
McLea�l & CO.
WE ARE IN LOVEl
onul' Blool< GolDI Up
Tbe adverll.ement of M••I..
Work was begun Tue.day morn
W A D)'e '" 00 will be oblerved 109
on Mr J W Olhff s block on
In tbls l••u. rhe.. buslOe.1 IS
the Le.ter oorner and the actIVIty
•eli ••tabh.bed and thOle ne.dlng
there glvel Statesboro a booming
.ork In tbe" hne can alway. d. a.pect
The block IS to be two
pend upon belOg given satllfachon
Ito..e. blgh wlIh .turel be
Don t lorget tb.t N R Leo WIll
neatb and offioes overhead Of
be prepared tu Iouy co'tun paymg
the 8tores two WIll be twenly by
apot caah for both upland aDd Sea elshty
feel and Ihe othar forty by
!oland a bllndred and twenly 6v.
The
}" large nnmber of State.boro
oontranloall. for the completion
people have tn�en advantnll'l ot of tbe
work by Ibe first of Octuber
the 10. rate. tu Savannab thIs Th. blook Will
COlt 10 lb. nOlgb
week to altend Ih.. May ,,"ek fea borhoed 01 flO 000
Mr 0 , Mc
tlvltlel Savnnnah I. 10 gala day KIn.,. wbo had oharge
of tbe cou
8tt"e. and thOle "ho went from
.trnctlon of Ihe court hou.e 11 tho
b8re report a b'll lime oontractur
whlcb gllaranteea a
FIO••t alsortment of Shoes and
block of wbloh the proprietor aDd
Ladlel' Slippera Franklin'" 00 Sta�.boro 11'111
h prcl1d
It WUI Pay 10 Remember
when In need of enythlDl! In Olll
hno-Furnltllr. Buggie. Saddlory
Harne•• Btuvel Foneral SupplIeS
and Hay nud GralO-thot wo wIll
sllppl), you at the vary lowelt price.




b..a llt!l:tn LroktlfJ Strayed from Rorrior
�I ..... In 47th 0 &f dl.trlct A r In






') ,'J, .rr' '�"
...,,;-
TIMES_
limn MOAn II 8llAU
... .lLDJlICR OPBIS THB BILL
1fITJl TILLINQ SPEBCH
...... 0.__ ......
ft•• a•••oUIl. eoarbDutlal:W.. _...
IIbarp tIM len a til•
•,....4 014 ..
Pr..ldeDI IIoKlnle,. bu remilled
Ih. 1101.000 01 d ,ml...1 Impo.ed b,.
oourlmarllal 00 O.plalD Bome:rn
FUIb IDlanlr:r who oller ••eD••UoD
.11r. '1''' ooDvioled r...DII,. 01 ..
..ull au L .ule.IIP' 0 Drl.... 01 Ibe
_e rep••." II Fori IIoPh.rIGD
Oeo giL
I. riew ollbe 1••llh.1 Ooplol. Bo
me1n wi ret e b, opelat on of I.w
OD IUDe 1 the pre. dent be .,81 tblt
llio ••d, 01 ju.lI.e 'I' I be ee..ed b,.
b • I'-.ere reprimand
Tbe 8odo lemaDt of Bre.ideDt MD
KI.le,. 10 Ibe Bome:rn .... I, .. 1.1
10Wl
LIlT or JDDJ .unBlells,
.,...)i ....;;-;;. 1. CI.'•••
1 _ ..




I. maoh lor,er Ibn. wa nppoeed It
�o OODnJ IOU.. ..,.. Ibol Ibe
number m", ....h 1 200 The 00II101
allllll.a... rqerto 2&0' Ihero and Ibo
oou.. al HoPa-460
DB.lTH III PL.UIBI.
TwtI r;rr:A�. ':r.! ���,
Two porlO.' wera klUed and Ihrae
n 'Wf In 0 lire 01 Now York Buada,.mornlag 0 lb. loa .1011 oud b...
mo.1 b ow••lon. buUd 0,01149 W••I
Twont,.lbl d ._" Be oro poroonl
.errowl,. ....ped d••lh Th. dead
•• Hn Oolberlno H..".,. 88
,....... died .1 h0"l'1 .11 am lall'oo.lIon
.nd bur.. Beo&rioo 11001'1'", 4,.....
a d dilugltter of Ih. lormer lutrOC"
led III her roo..
8oeIoril. BII..II,. 101 .lU.......
AltoOrD81 Gene.l !tIoKeDDI
ren
dered .n op BloB IIondil,.1o lb. elI'eoI
Ibol Ibe _.Ior,. 01 wor bu DO
lulhorll,. to oulhorioe Ibe erooUon 01
_.... boUdlnl" on mU tor,. r_"1
lion.
hok I. fill.......
FoUl ...0 kmen empl01� b,. the .1,.
01 Fori W.:rno, IDd were engalled
In qu .krand IIODdiI,. Thr.. ollbom
we • kUliid oDd Ihe loarlh 'I'll '"W,.
Injured
